To all Sri Lankans Employed the Abroad
State Pension Facility
In whatever country of the world you are employed you could be a member of a Social Security and
pension scheme of Sri Lanka Social Security Board of Ministry of Finance and Planning. This is the
one and only organization which operate a state sponsored pension scheme for foreign employed.
The benefit granted to you in foreign employment, while doing a yeoman service by earning foreign
exchange for our country are as follows.
I.

The monthly pension from sixty years onwards up to the whole life time.

II.

If deceased while being a pension of this Board the Housebound / Wife is entitled to the
pension up to eighty years of the members.

III.

Entitlement of partial complete in capitation benefits before qualifying for a monthly
pension.

IV.

Payment of the death gratuity.

Already over 7500 Sri Lankans employed the abroad are members of the pensions scheme and 28
are drawing a monthly pension and Board has paid the death gratuity to three families.
Please call head office of the Board for membership no 0112 8886088; also you could be a member
by contacting the sub office of this board established at Foreign Employment Bureau or the head
office at Rajagiriya Road , Rajagiriya, District Secretariat and through authorized officers of the
Board.

If you are in foreign employment now……..
1. You could download the application for Surekuma pension and Social Security Scheme
and completed it indicating the monthly pension payment anticipated and the relevant
installment could be credited through account no 174402140350212USD Peoples Bank
Nugegoda Branch.
2. In the alternative you could call telephone No 009411288688 and receive your
application and details to your foreign address, and complete the same and credit the
installment payment to the above bank account.
3. You could also get your application for membership completed though your relation or
friends living in Sri Lanka, and enroll as a member of the pension scheme though the
head office of this Board ,any District Office, Divisional Secretariat or though Gramaseva
offices along with the relevant installment

Payment of installment…………….
1. Installment payment could be made to account no 174402140350212USD
Peoples Bank Nugegoda Branch from the country in which you are in
employment.
2. Installment payment could also be made though any bank to the above account
by way of fixed order given to your local bank in Sri Lanka.
3. Your family members or Associates also could pay the installment on your behalf
to bank of Ceylon, Peoples Bank or Boards District Offices or the head office of
the Board.

SRI LANKA SOCIAL SECURITY BOARD IS WHOLE HEARTEDLY DEDICATED TO SAFEGUARD
YOUR FUTURE UNDISPUTADLY…………………………………………..

